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qaieVarid an aota'al ra.of good, feel-

ing. : There has been no friction, no;
conflicting of . interests. . Each Slate,
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wheapajSlorstricUy to adTBica.' At this rate 60
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LL.mti." will be chanred af tx cent, extra.

Amasement, Aaettoa and Ofldal advertisementsj.n... In Mh talcum
Aa extra eharge wQl be made forCdonble-colum- n

or trlBle ootajas, adverOsementa.
All "wmCTn. trl TonrniTrMTkliMnnii nf can'

dldates for office, whether In the shape of comma--
aicaaons or otnerwise, wiu oecaargea aa mww- -
nents

RenutUnces mart be made by Cheek, Draft, Poe--
lAlMonev Order. Xxnresa.or in Seslaterad Letter.
only rack remituacea win t at th risk of the

Cbmmnnlcattons, nnless they contain Important
iws. or disease briefly and properly sabiects of real
utret, are aot wanted; aad, ix aceeptaale la evory

. V. will (i taeutttu wj. wifj w&u wwij oe rejecsea u
real name of tha aathox la withheld. .

Contract aAvertisenwiU aot he allowed to exeeed
their apace or advertise anything coreigm to taeir i eTer QOWD have originated in d0iQ2 VIO-regu- lar

business wtthwtt extra charge at transient --endeflned lines of separate
- - . I . - j i .

madateadvan. KWnartiea. or atraitffers with
proper rererotce, may pay monthly orqaarterry. ac--
eordiag to contract

Advertisers should always specify thelssaeor is--
sues they desire to advertise La. Where no tsrae Is
nsmod the advertisement twill be inserted In the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the Ume his advertisement
is la, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
Bailing ot the paoer to his addreea.

mixiQ Stare
CCJ

By WII.I.IA3X II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday Mobninq. Aug. 12, 1881.

WOOLD THERE H1TE BEEN

We intended to have commented
io few words on one of the points

: 4 Wt. T J T 1- - TT Ulaiocu ujr wuugouiac. "obiuwiu i

terms of ridicule of the opinion ad
vanced by ex --President Davis that
there would have been no war if
President Buchanan had abandoned
the South Carolina Forts. This
opinion is not singular with Mr.
Davis. Thousands of intelligent men
in the South believe it Why should
there have been war? We doubt it I

ouch men as Mr. tifeeiey, the leader
01 ADouuoDism, ana vrenv wmneia i

Scott, a Whig of conservative views,
were for letting the South withdraw
aa it had a right to do under the Consti
tution. Th New England leaders
statesmen ire may call some of them

aaa vnreaienea secession oiwn, ana
r wuAwjii mViai ss oomparea wuu

thus rebukes its' party at hope :
: i":Wo think it nothing less than? madness

In I hose Republican leaders end i newspa--perr- of

lhe'--Nort-b, who wish ; tollylbe
party with the Southern enemies of social
reform and public honesty. It Is not the
party we care forU is the natloor and-f- or

the sake of the nation w plead fpr-- f ucb
iai w r Mnni nemarri nnnnia.ai win s ar? DKiim

e ttte8ineeUdpTercointh?k
)UmiM. u.u6...

mi tt --..i jinflm,WDiPB, "iWwgMMrK- - Ji j:,riav , - VKi
- Kijvlpopulation of England ;, alone Is Z4;

608,391 Engtand afftbW
ther have; 25,968,286, an increasef
o oca nort 4Tn;n noarlu n
' ' .

the totat increase in th UBiWd.Kng;
aom is wueoreu wu wucu.. "V- "-

lmA ...mKiin 9 T9 flic ' ahnla hi) in

Crease OK. o ,O0,.- - WUIUI ..nirjjejjr I
- . I

As..t k. . Jmmiu Af 5.M fiSR n. Into"J - t
u-K- vr.- -

5.159.839. The Isle of Man has a 1

' -
DODQilton of .53.492. th Channel I- - .u .ww
strd merchant seamen abroad supply
the remaining 242,844. There :are
anmn 700.000 more females : than--

9 - '
males. Population of London 3,814- ,-

571 increase in ten years o60,311. I

iTiro nrn nnma zau.uuu uiurn ivuiaira iI
raae8 DeQomcey thirty years

ago spoke Of the "nation 01 LiODUOn.

It.. -- i- i .Al nas a million suu a 4u.
a half more inhabitants now than it
had then. In John Milton's time its
population was 300,000, less than
Baltimore now has. The census was

taken in April last and in ono day.

Tmhner'a nterarv Record. Nos. 151 2.
ffivea the following table of the circulation: I

of the leading European periodicals: Veoer

Jlhutrtrts Wett, Stuttgart, 107.000 Cawn- -
laubet Iieipzig7350.000i the jtazettes of fash- -
u. .iii .TbtMr, Tirlin , firt, 000- -, AfnrtAMMli- -ivu rmm-m-w ' w - V
Briin. S55lOO0: Ullhutration. Paris. 15.000; L

mutated IMon Nm. WSJf
XTsSow"
dVs Deux Monde. Paris. 23.000; CornAUl
Magaxine. London, 23.000; Belgravia, Lon-
don, 12,000. Exchange.

In this country Scribner and
..Harper 8 Monthly hire each over
100,000 circulation. What the circu-

lation of the illustrated papers is we

have seen no estimate. Tbe Atlantic,
xitnincott . iorM mmcan iZwfew,

" IyVtneon Review International and I
. i

Frank Leslies Sundav Magazine
unt WA .- - 1

unabie to eive the figures.

There are 59 life insurance com

panies, the total income of which is
$83,388,850. Total premium receipts
$57,448,352. Cash paid for losses
$23,015,899; for matured endowmenta
$8,959,859 total $33,707,252 for

138. In 1870 there were 171,390 I
i

policies representing $417,855,173.
In ten years tbe decline is tremen- - I

dou. In 1879 there were 122,868
' I

policies, representing but $187,049- ,- I

113. The decrease in number is 39
per cent; in amount 123 per cent.

WUii ilae after. Csairsls
Charlotte Observer.

The Richmond & Danville "sys-- I

tem" comprises
. at present the follow- -

. -
iner DroDerlies. all of whioh are either Ic . . . . -- -

controlled by the company by owner-- I

ship, leases or other contract arrange
ment for long period, or are owned
by the parties who hold the majority
interest in the Richmond & Danville
Railroad :

Milfit.
A fleet of vessels running be-

tween West Point and Balti-
more.

The Richmond, York River &
Chesapeake Railroad Rich-
mond to West Point . ....... 38

Richmond & Danville Railroad
Richmond to Danville. .. . 140

a: ietimont xvaitroaa xanviue
to Greensboro, N, C, , , 49

North Carolina Railroad
Goldaboro via Greensboro to
Charlotto, N. C 223

Northwestern North Carolina
Railroad Greensboro to Sa-
lem,

.

N. C. 25
Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Charlotte toAtlanta 269
Atlanta fe Charlotte Atr-Lin- e

"Narrow Gauge branches. . J. 70 i

Northeastern Railroad of Geor
gia Athens ;to loin I a eta--
Uonontthd 'A. & C , , , , , , . 39

AChaytotlej Columbia& Augusta
Kailrosjd Charlotte to Au- -

191
Columbia - fc Greenville Rail- -.

.xoad-rCo- l. to Greenville. m . 143
Abbeville Branch . . . 12
Anderson Branch . ... . . . . . io
Blue RTdglTRailroad . . .... . 32

: Laurens liailroad . ......... 31
Spartanburg, Union & Colum- -:

bia Railroad Alston to Spar
tanburg. . .... ...... .. . . . . 68

VVestern North Carolina Rai- l-
roau icompieieaj oaiiBDury j?s.
to Asheville , . . . . . .'. .... . . . 140

Total;... . , 1,480 I

, Caat TJp liy the Beau
Dublin Times. Noa

A conple of weeks ago'CornelinA de
Boer, - a .Yolendam fisherman, was
ifishing for., anchovies Tin the Zuyder

i

-
.

anvereirm within .itself. - in 'f the ex--
ercise of constkutional power,
haa gqnon

. .v. - - l. s

its own great dolieB, contributing Us J
i snare to tne aeyeigymcuk uu buiiuuj
i inrr ni ina areai union ot wuicu i h i" V V
part, and illaatrattng UtetraAoUhat
haDDV savin that the States of the
TTJrt M;tinftfc ntr.A hillOWB vet.

IJ UIVU .W -

Ana u the sea.n
". The Baltimore Gazette' t

baa" been
making a fresh but brief study of the
great fundamental doctrine 'of looal
self-governm-

ent in view of reoe,nt
I oventa. It DOinta oat very, dearly a

I Ait f th first imnortannaj: that I
I 6 - ; .,, 1
I a.: : hlt .irtraf anrl I

I , . n iMI tV and thai IDesaCaDDOtly ,nj. U.U1M,U , ;
be perpetualea unless tne nguw. ok

I rt : n.nonu1wmmuuw"M" f - ?
I resr)eOted. Says the Gazette:
I

"We have aever had a period when the
value of State govern meats was so positively
established, and . which abows ' how very
essential they are to the stability of allati a

and the perpetuity of our whole system ot
government and laws. We havej v. air I

I iiyea uauw iuui Buimiw- -t
I internal purposeavibUBodtotorDaDces nave r

I cf persons OT property has beeo obstructed I
I m.-.- -a Tn thn nainrn nf ita hirth and
1 rjrr7K ....moM nf tha I

i r e""-- '-. &-- .
1 United States U not competent to inia ena.
I and the most lamentable troubles we have

L.i.i.it.. inila. Ttia Qr.toa artitMI ICKUIIUTB mw

I lore tne Jf eaerai unwn tncy were iw fmr--

i ties Qaviog innerent suveroiK.uiy, auu uuiy
I delegated to the ' general government the
I few and well-defln- ei powers tor the com- -
I mon defense and welfare. It was in lets
I anjHt the Union was established, and if we--

mtend to preserve tne suostance ana me
charters of our civil liberty tt must oe so
reverenced and administered

1 n - I

In 1870 the South grew- - 3,011,357
bales of cotton. Io 1880 it grew
5,730,968 an increase of 2,723,011
bales, or 8D.7 per cerifThe increase
in population was 30 per cent... The
ratio of increase of production of
cotton is nearly three times the in
crease in population. This shows
very cood work for the colored

SF

laborers. What becomes of Northern
. . .,.,.r i 3 j Inea c now ma tne siaugnierea sua i

. i
bulldozed negroes ever do so much
labor ? Ob, the Bbameiess, lytni; I' - 1

m w- m n
miscreants oi i anitee-aoooie-ao- m i

iiut is this inozeasoot prouncuoo
tbe healthiest pecuniary sign r tt nat i

about other productions ? Is the I

increase in corn, wheat, oats, bacon, I

etc in proportion to the increase in
vormlation f If not, then is not
cotton raised at the expense of other I

nrodnctions?
we have no doubt of it, is it ludi- -I

i

ciou, iri it prudent, is it the way to
prosperity aud indepeudenoo r I

North Carolina in 1870 made but
I

144,935 balee; ia 1830 it made 389- ,-

516 an iaorese of 108.7 per cenL
No otber colton State shows any

production, giving f55,808. (jreorfirts
,

" I
I
I

1 witb 813.965. I

nu..i.j-,.,0)- '. Inron ' wan
a Kr.o TrrhMnht

. n , Mmnwh mftrtBV M ,thA.flrnM
thftt exceeded it by 1500,000 bales,
Jn mo g baleof .oUon-felched10-

o.

What does it fetch now ? When the
- . . . 'you can ouy tpree lor nve cents.

Vhen too much cotton fonbe con- -
sumption is grown then . the price j

drops. The rule of demand and I

tonrvw ..vrviSo. tv .11 nwinia i
J ar w. ul ivuwvvo

"The FrWmes W&crTofgetfiar these
uuieaata KepuDUcan voters are. kept in the
boetiaef ilmeracy-becau- se tbey arelte- -
pubiicans'x'AiZadpAfa fres.Iitp.

There is naoxouso' for ueh4gno- - '

ranee. There is less excuse for such
falsi fylog. The Frtse is beeomi ng a
a better paper. It ought io slough off
its old Rad ical skin and become bet-- J .

ter informed as to the South and lees 1

malignant. Why doerriot tbe mighty,
boastful, rich North: Vacate the ner
groes after freeing tbem and invest--
In 1,1 era WUQ ne lTD ' vvny
leave to me aoum it robbed of hnn- -
dreds of milhocr to provide school iDp:

;

for 'tbe wards of the Nation In
pointfacfi-thd -Sotrtb j

money equally between the taoes for
edaoationalpa'rposes. ButthUtbe
ignorant does Dot tndw vM: if

knows3' ia 'loo1 niifair to- - phblish i

So1ltft feaa7 ,.giv vttoro,nan
?lx;lliae5

M)TT"e,''Mlllf--
total othbtttion of :lhe: North will

5?? lttrpW
he(4i:' u i.c'r::; Vr. i J,:',:
i We?dor not'Tiktfmttobih at? : io

itt?;0iei&8

- -. .i- -- ... -

ft- ', ?( i"iimSCKLiANiSOUft

j i WOir r KG AO V

THE NEW 'EDITION
rt --OS".

WORCESTER'S
:r , Quarto Dictionarv.

WITH-SUPPLEMEN- T,

- . L.lbrary hccp, $lo
TTTrlters, Beaders and 8tndnts of all rlaarcH And It superior to any other miction rj

Mill

0uTnnrl?aIted.Ort,O8rPhjr "a Prw'c'" loo

TO egarded br Bcbolars In both A marina n a .
and as the Standard Authority.

Contains thowands
Dictionary.

of words not to be foun.t it,

Ewjabalary -- r" 18 th comP;etet,e,, of U

to the teneral vocabularySapplementary aro vi.Lists, Kales, Tables, etc.

The PronuncTatfon.1 Ktymology and UefinltloB ..rUtt,t00 words are correctly Kiven.

lJiiun7uaaoS aid

Recommended in the strongest termi by the nMias the beat Dlctlonarv of . h.jsngma language.

Stadentsof all classes will find tbe special addiof gieat value and practical use

jytia kuuL100 eaU"fi6tory Md rellble work

IUostraUons are introduced liberally thronjrhont

Challenges comparison
-

with any work of like

tte8applemenplaoes it in advaace of Jail other

IS independent of all sects, parUes, and Idlogyn
crades of every kind.

Ornothingthat is essential te a Stsadari Una

ljew Words to the extent of thoaeands can be1 found explained only in its pages.

A vocabulary of Synonymes or 86,000 word
; feature of. tbe new edition.

EBvtowers have uniformly commended the new
in the highest terms.

Yob are
Bookstore.

invited to examine and test the work at

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers.

rHILADELFHIA.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
. Everybody reads Tn 8ux. In the edition of tbienewspaper

'
throughout the year to come everybody

will find:
I. All the world's news, so presented thai the

reader will get the greatest amount of information
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye-sigh- t. Thb bxrs long ago discovered the golden
mean between redundant fullness and unsatisfac-
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depend lew
uponua recognized importance man upon Kb in
terest to mankind. From-mornin- to mom in j
Thb 8uh prints a continued story of the lives of
real men and women, and of tbelr deeds, plans
loves, hates, and troubles. This story Is more
varied and more interesting than any romance imhi
wa a ever devised.

III. Good writing in every column, and frcch
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in the
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Thb Sun's habit la to
speak out fearlessly about men and things .

V. Banal candor In dealing with each politic
party, and equal readiness to cemmend what
praiseworthy or to rebeke what is blamablu 11.

Democrat or Republican.
VI. Absolute Independence of partisan organize

tions, but unwavering loyalty to true Democratic
principles . Tea Sttn believes that the Govern men !

which the Constitution gives us la a good one to
keep. It notion cf duty is to resist i its utinow
uvvci hue cuutu vi iucu iu iuo Aepuuiicau purM
to set up another form of government In place oi
that which exists. The year 1881 and the yean
immediately following will probably decide

Important contest. The Sun believer
that the victory will be with the people as agaiori
tneVRings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, and
the Rings for Imperial power.

Our terms are as follows:
. For the Daily Suit, a four-pag- e sheet of twenu-eigh- t

columns, tbe price by mail, post paid, Is 6
cents a month, or $6.60 a year; or, including tht
Sunday paper, an ei cat-pag-e sheet of fifty six

the price is 65 cents a month, or $T.70 1

year, postage paid.
The Sunday edition of Ths Bun Is also rurnlahed

separately at $ 1 .30 a year, postage paid.
The price of the Wxaaxr Sun, els 1 oares. Qfiv

sixJSAaa 7WiT. paid. Kor QluW
of """"jjl an extra copy fns

I. W. UN (l LAN l.
Publisher ofTm Hvf. New York vity.

Perry & Co.'s Pens

lELASTicrryi

Sample box, 25 different styles of Perry's
Pens Bent for trjal by mail on receipt of 25 cents,

Sole Asrente,
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co

NEW YORK.
Jy 89 Stawly frtu

TiOWfiil lll9.Glll Tl fi ShOUUp,
Lowell, Mass.,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF

COTTON MACHINERY
i Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements

Paper rlachinery
ALSO,

TUKOINE WIIEKLS,
Shafting and (jearlngIlydrHtiMr

Presses . and' Pampi,
Elevators, Jtc.

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPBlt MILLS.

C. L. HILDRETH, Sup't,

. LOWKU, MASS

- WM. A. BURKE, Tress. .

mhStf S3 State Street, Boston.

GEORGE MYERS,
II and 1 South Front Mrcct.

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAYS

TUB LOWEST PRICES..

At GEO. MYKKW',

je 1 tf Woe li and i Hontn Prom nt

iSEED RICE.

1000 Bnshels BEST LOWLAND,

jr.

500 do. WHITE UPLAND.

; For sale by

?st

othorlgoM pieces. IThey were ,ajl
dated! between! 180 and ip80. There
Were hUo inass? some
'small 'plated sme of"them whole and
some broken. - - '

It ' is. in the Ianffuage of a
well-edU- od iournal: HowhaU we
get rid oftheprofe8SKbalpbliticiao'
whp works
of an bfficty and,!becp'mespthe avexf
its leaders ,?in order tVeiairCjihe
office? Howllaball 1. wV preyeit. 4be
sixty th9U8and"pffice' boldersTrtffff be
nnminc" an branfied "')Tn"ffClir0B': to
repress aljlfjertafoj

I feeluitr and opinion?'" Does JMr,
Dawes look at the matter .m tb
n aZ;

We should like the .New
I v .:"! ?ifrl' 'i: .'rV"i:-f- " ;.'.tU. fa

reUBUb rauruenu aimubm w n,, a....t. a o -- T-'-

aroiv &vuwicrn tuuruci i xs i.ua. - s Artr!ng.. ih.
it;U: baot been commuted inWew
ynrk 9 ordo.the limes mean that: '

a criQ which is peculiarly, brutal IS

neeessanlv and naturallvSouthernr
The General experience is that- - the
vilest offences, prompted by th rrtost
brutal desires, aro infinitely more
numerous in the North; than , io the

Io t-- . . n J A
- .hAm fta fJnrthirix or

tit. murders Charleston News
nrtfL tjnurier. Ittr.

'lb Hoop tiuake, ;

Col. C. Leventhorpe, of North
Carolina, writes la tho .New York
Sun on the subject of the hoop or
sachem snake, which is ofien seen in
Virginia and the South : "The snake
is of vfnomourfamef smJ, though it
may be an extreme precaution, 1

should not care to risk, even now, a
scratch from the point of the spur.
In the early summer a serpent ot tnis
species wan killed within three hun- -
dred virdsof my house. I oaw this

dingy yellow, iuarke.1 ntnl blotched
writh-blank- . The head was flat and" "
vilAna Innkinv. Ttien wh a remark.
able muscular swell, like that of the

abv the tail,
sod suererestive-o- f an intention .to
give force to a blow from the tail,
whioh tapered from below the swell,
and terminated in a horn like that
whioh I send. The horn was grooved
io the same manner, and curved sim
ilarly. This specimen measured four
feet ten inches. The young man
who killed the snake stated that the
viper coiled up at hia presence, ap--

; : L.1J!peanng greauy irniaieu, uoiuiuf; it
sail a1v an1 : inAlAnllnft a rat t 0 1 nt it!wat aivtn auu auiaviut; i viuiwUji. - .

... ....... . v nuub eeiueu 1110 master uv a wen
directed shot from his rifiV."

Olltt STATE CON TK HI 1"0 K A R Kf,

The Oxonian of July tbuki that tbe
people of North Carolina are n orderly
and moral people," but not a law-abidi- ng

people. It says that the criminal records
of Raleigh and Wake county will prove
that they are not Uw-abidio- e. How a
people can disregard the laws-c-- ihe Bute

wonder to us. Biblical Recorder......Oae thing is tertaln, and ibat ft, if the

these schools ixpect gHd teachers, ihey
niwtf pay ihw reasonable salaries. Men
nf lh mti-piuii- arnmrpmf.nU and talnla
to tench successfnlly will not woik at star- -
wioo-pay.-an- if tbey d. it wui only be as
loog as iney csuoot ueip lucuiauivca, auu
then tbey will take hat little or no interest
in a vocation which ia so little appreciated,
and offers so little nf encouragement to
them Tbe good and faithful teacher, who
properly fits himself for the calling, dean
rousof making teaching bis profession, ia

di?.?J? ,1ib"L",aIy"JLbuld
receive no nvunun wuh iuuis uw

i n Jhii. ;
av m uiKu nuuo mm ikuwbu i.- m-

competent teacher ia dear at any price.
Charlotte Observer.

SALEM ACADEMY,
SALBSI, Ji, c.

'pais jsstitutioii commends itself to
the public as a notably pleasant and safe home and

aclai acnooi tor giris ana young women.
Iti has during Ue past few years been greatly lm--

proved. Its beqauump Akslanokkkkts have been
remodeled and its standards advanced. It now of-
fer all the advantages of similar institutions of
the highest grade. . A large number of Instructors
la employed, and palnstaaing Instruction Is guaran
teed, it oners a aoerai mgusn, or jsngiisit and
classical course for graduation, and under Its new
administration, has already eradaated (with dlDlo--
xoa) four very promising classes.

have latterly been readap ted to secure to its residentpupus tne largest measure or comiort ana ' conven-
ience,. Bight ruidtnt teachers are continually in
chares, and give special attention to the cultivation
of correct manners and - habit in prowing girls.
Systematic and enlightened physical culture and
care of health are prominent features in the Im-
provements recently perfected.

exceptional lacuines are onerea ror tne study or
Mtraio. The results tof practical work In Its Music
Department, during the past few years, would war-
rant j

the Academy, In the Judgment of competent
Critics- - in Inviting comparison with any other sim
ilar institution In the South. A two to three years' '
CrrsdnatiBg Course (with diploma) has quite l ecent-l- y

!

been Introduced.
Special attention 1a directed to' the Advantages

now also obtainable In the DkpabtxkhT' of Dilaw-ta- e)

aicd PAiarrae, which has been reorganiaed and'
laced In charee Of a- - lady of special ability and

superior training. A nigh standard of excellence
be maintain oa aad thehertiaaethnds unserved .

variety of branches of stadv ia offered' and cars- - 1

rui tuition is guaranteea.
The 78th year begins September 3V18S1. - ' ' - . '

r RV. J.T. ZOBN,
Jy 37 Deod&Wlm- - " wefrsu ' Principal. 1

Iron Paint - Company. I

'

Weatli er Froor, ; Water . Proof
and Jlrf Proof.

NEVER CRACKS. BLISTERS OR PEELS.
Especially ; adapted , for . TIN, E INC, COPPER,

IRON, SUINULBSand. BOARD ROOFS.

Defective and Leaky Roofs, from age and exposure
' are rendered Tight and Perfect by its use.

IS
Damp and ImperfeerWaBir arSTTdau rendered dry

by the use of this PAINT and OEMENT:

. n, t. pate co.V -
:

t
700 and 702 BTMaln Street, RICHMOND, Va.

, , Branch Office,
Journal BuDdlng. Prlncesfe St, Wilmington, N. C. ble

WALKER MKARES, "Agent.

We present the followiag Endorsations of the
merits or Kicnmona iron rami and Cement :wnnsr . mAm Vi- . z j

York River and' Cheaaptake Hail-- r

Railroad Company.
-Rlchmosid Alleghaay Railroad ComrjanT.

xu-n- na. eflckarrrPDtAri-r1i- V. B.eaanea & Ohio liaUwayCornnZ.V '
Xeaboard M Roanokf, Railway Oompaay .-

saw vimwii ats a; as o

STREET, ON OB ABOUT SKPTriS

Wt
' We have received per Steamer to-d- ay IHhe follow"

Ing, which were bons;ht ear&. In" theT season, and
mast hecioged out:preTioua toarreniOTalV-'t- '

3

X 'CASE 'LAW, tSSW'l&Z
5U Doas., UMBRELLAS, from ffQo up.

We have joet received , a large Invoice' of . the
celebrated - '

EIGUMIE SHIRT,
aad are w fall prepared to ann back ordera,.

and supply all s far as tbey go , , . , .; , , ,

Brawn;olrjdic
45 Slarket Street. " : ' d

au4 tf
,

GEO. F.BAUkTS
I lloplr'f'aTl
I it, ATl4AJBS ETC.,

Z :.'3Tor4Mtlebyst j 'v,i

I - j,VJ.VA yV XlfAf
a GXNZBA& : AQSNT - '

FOR 1IORTH & SOUTH CAROLINA,

NEWBEKNE. N. t'.

AGENTS WANTED. GREAT INOUCEMENT3
OFFERED.

Cram's mm kmtm Atlas.
cT his fine work: embraces all the States and Terri-

tories on the laree scale of 19 milea to an lmh
shewing idl Hailroads,Towns, "Villages, Poet Offices,

of Towns, Ac The States are Indexed, so thatany town mav be found aC a moment's rianca. Nn
I 'Atlas has ever been published so complete, and on
I so large a scale. Price $ 00.
14 Cnm'l AtlUM iM fir tnnarliw t nw rVa r
the kind ever onbllshed. The scale ia larger, nrlnt
plainer, BsQroads more prominent, : - Geography
more correct, and the FB1CA LUWAS than any
other Atlas Issued.

Popular HonBtetl Haps.
CBAU'S NRW INDBXED COUNTY AND

RAILROAD MAP OF THJB UNITED HTATRS.
This Map has jnst been completed after nearly two
Tears' labor, rhe drawings were prepared at Wash-
ington from Original Government Surveys. It has
been engraved on the large scale of 86 miles to theinch, specially to SUDdIt those who desire a lanre.
clear and first class Stan in every respect. It shows
all Counties, Cities and Towns of any importance,
RaHroade, Rivers, Lakes, Mountains, Ac, and notes
wun grog accuracy tne new raiiroaas,. Drancnes ana
extensions that have been developed within thepast year. Accompapylns; .the Map is an Indexed
Book, showing how to find every City, Town and
Village In the niiea Btates at a moment's glance.
Bach Map is clearly nrinted. nftatly colored, van.
pished aad mounted, with cloth backs. Size. 66x80
inches. Price $10 OX

CRA1T8 UNSTVALLBD INDEXED MAP OF
THB tJNITKD STATES, showing Countles.Towns,
RaHroada, Rivers, Mountains, Ac, drawn fram of-
ficial records, and accompanied by complete Index
Book, showing how to and all places instantly. For
selling qualities this Map has MO EQUAL . Beau-
tifully colored, varnished and mounted. Size, 40xS0
xncnee. race 99 uu

, OTAM'SNEWPICTORTALREVSBSlBLE MAP
OF THB TJNITKB STATHS inn WHRfJI fhla
beautiful shows on the fcont a I
of theUnitS States and TerritorteaTainada mS

bounties. Towns, Rivers, RailreadsJf.oun tains, Ac.
"with great accuracy, giymg at the top an extended
panoramic view of the Gauntry from Ocean to
Ocean, and along each side portraits of all the Pres-
idents of the United States, while on the back are
printed fine Maps of the Hemispheres, and of the
entire World, on Mercator's ProjecUen, around the
borders of which are time tables. 1 showing differ
ences in Ume of the principal Cities of the World,
ouue Dcais 01 we unitea states, jriags ot ail Hations, and other valuable niuatratlona. No family.
particularly wnere emidren are growing up, shouldbe without this Map. Finely colored, varnished
and mounted. Size, 40x63 inehes. Price $3 00.

I CRAM'S NEW RAILROAD, CdTTNTT, AND
TOWNSHIP MAPOF THB SOUTHS RN HTATRS.
Scale 21 mUes to the inch. .Size. 34x13 inches.race f3 00.

: AN BLBQANT POCKET RATrROAT inn?OOUNTy MAP OF NORTH AND SOUTH CARO- -
AdA. Indexed aad handsomely bound in muslin.
Bent by mail for 75 cents.

Orders promptly filled by Express, C. O. D., or
for cash with the order. au 6 lm

'VTAPLBWOOD 1N8TTTUTB for young ladles and
Axa, gentlemen, is miles west of Phila., located on

BngJ Scientific and Classical. StudenU prepared
for S. Naval and MmtaryAeadeniles,sid the best I
American Colleges. - A thorough Chemical depart-- I
ment. Reading Uught by a first ciass Blocutionist. I
Penmanship by a Professor, master of the beautiesof the art. A home like deoartment for little hra.
14 Instructors. Josxth Shobtudos (Tale College)
AM.,Prmcirjal,ConcordviUa,DelcoPa. as 83m

WESIBYAIflEEilALB INSTITUTE,
; STAUNTON, yiRQINIA,

OPENS SEPTEMBER 90TH. 1881. ONE OF
SCHOOLS FOR YOU1SG LADIES

IN THE UNITED STATES. Surroundings beau-
tiful. Climate unsurpassed, Pupils from seven-
teen Statea. ;

TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION.
Board, Washing, Bnglieb. Course, Latin, German,
French, Instrumental Music, Ac , for Scholastic
year, from Sept. to June, S23S. For Catalogues
write to Ray. WM. A. HarKIS, D.D.. President,
SUunton, Ya. tuthea jy 7 Deodlm W7t

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C- - ;'

A CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, SCIBNTI- -
FIC, AND XNtsLISH SCHOOU, WITH MILI-

TARY ORGANIZATION AND DISCIPLINE. J.
H.HORNBR and J. a HORNER, Principals. TH.
V: JA8MUND, Ph. Du German. French. Geogra-
phy and History. , J. 1. 8ALB, Commander of Ca-
dets. Mathematics and Natural Sciences. The next
session will begin the 1st Monday in August, Prices
the same as heretofore. The buildings are new
landtsemmodious. and the best educational advan-taces- ln

all the appointments of the school are pro-
vided. Circulars containleg testimonials and other
particulars furnished on application. -

ly iwiwwim

Popular Monthly DrawhiE 6f the

Comiiionwealtli DMntion - Company,

- In the city ejf IioedsyilIe,OJt - '

Wednesday; Angi 31st, 1881.
Thefle drawings occur monthly (Sundays exoept--

ea unaer proyisiona oi aa Act or tne ueaeral AS.
sembly of Kentucky. ; :

The United SUtes Circuit Court en March 81 ren- -

deredthe following decisions :
lst.,THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI

BUT ION COMPANY IS LEGAL.
Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.'

i The Company lias new on .hand large reserve
fund. Read the list of priaes for - .

THE AUGUST 1BAWING.
1 Priae ... .,.$30,000 100 Prixea $100 each $10,000
1 Prise . .10,000 WO Prizes ; 60 each lolooo
1 PrlaC(i4.v. (WPrie '0each la.080auw .muw I,UUU rnzes t lUeaCA i 1U.B0H

Priaes 600 10,000 ; .....
9 Prizes $800 each. Approximation Prises, $S.700

Priaes 800 each, ,
8 Prizes , 100 each, , 900

l,96aPrIaes..'" ' i t. 4 'i " $tlt,400
i, n :W noie Aicxets, axi atau-.Ticaet- $i. f
Tickets, $50.

v
, . tA Tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by
Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED LSf
TER OR PObTOFFIca ORDER.' Orders of $5
ana upward, oy jsxpresa. can oe sent at our ex-
pense. kAddresi allforders teR. K. BOARDMAN,
(Courier-UourB-al BaBdinc.) . LOUISVILLE. KvJ

R. M. BO A EDM AN, SOS Broad iy,-Xi-

p. t ' v 4iV

iA
.

OTfffRKM

:1i IMOUi Uy U V aIU U U ; a,UfV V

Backache, Sordneis of thd Chest, Gout,
Quinsy,. Sore Throat, welings and

ToofhEamOaohdyFresm fet
ahtTA&hes:; V - V

' No Preparation xn earth eqimls Sr.--J acobs On. as;
a aare, wre MfMe ana aieap jnernair&emeay.
A trial entails DU

;of 50 Centsu bj
: can have cheap xai positlTB proof of its claims.

, Directions In Jleyen. Languages. , . , .

30IJ) BT ALLI)EUGQ3TSAin) DiLiLEESIH
;.:;;a:iEi)icdns.;!:;'

aca., r
"e 10 D&Wly -- nrm ,

Summer
Oomph

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe .

, and .8ure remedy. " Perky .Davis' Pain '

Killer is a eure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc'and is perfectly safe.

Read the following :
. BArNBBIJMJEL N. T Kardh 93. 1RR1- -

PERRT TVatis' PaiKilub MHr faiUtoqgora
tntlant relief tot cr&mi &nil imin tn taestoo

. KlCHOI.TII.1, N. Y Teb. 3. 188L
The vtry lett medicine I know of for dysentery.

Cholera morbus, and cramps ia the stomach. Have
need it for years, and it is mreemre every time.

JULITTS'W. DKE.- MoiwoowA, Iowa- - March 12, 1881.
. I havensed your Path Kiub in eevere eases of
cramp, colicandcholera mnrtmflind itgave aimout
instant relief. - L. E. Caldwki-l- .

CAMTBSVlUJE,GA.,Feb.23.18L
For twentyyeara I have oaed your JPain ktt.t.ttr

in my family. Have uaod it many times for bowel
compUinta,anditoiioy cures. W ould not feel safe
without a bottle in the house. J. B.Ivte.

8a co, Ms., Jan. 22, 1881.
Ilave med Pebbt Davis' Pain """' for twelve

years. It is taj'e, xr, and reliable.' Ho TP"thpr
ahould aUow It to be out of the family'.

H. I. Nates.
OirramA, N. Y., Feb. 19, lhL '

We began trains; It over Uiiziyyears ago, and it
always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to bo to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. a 8PERRT.
OoirWAYBOBO, 8. C, Feb. 22, 1881.

Kearly every family, ia this section keeps a bottlo
in the house. Db.. Morton.

TJ. SL CONBTTLATK,
Cbxrid, Rhknihh Prussia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pesbt Davm' Paih En.ua almost
from the day it was in troduced, aud after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
luauaehold aa an inditventaMe neeeuUjf.

I. 8. POTTEB, TJ. R CoTMnL
Bueton-on-Tkin- t, Ens.I had been several days suffering severely from

oiarrnoea, accompanied wrd uumse pam, wnen a
tried your I'aik Kn.T.KTt, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. NooKt

SI MONTAOUK ST., IiONDON, Kno.
TJnriniraiclnannr tvHntriluievBuaiii India.

I have in veil it in man v cases of diarahoBaw dvsen.
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give

No family can Rifely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL : 1

For Rale by all druggists at 25c, 60c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEUliY DA Via A SON, Proprietors, f
Providence, B. L '

jy 1 D&W3m nrm

This great specific cores that most loathsome dls-ase-,-

SYPHILIS.
Whether in ltS Primary, Secondary 01 I

I
--Tertiary Stage

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system. .

Cures Scrorula, Old Sores, Rheumatism, Kczcma,
Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.

CURES WHEN" HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

Malvern. Ark., May S, 1881.
We have cases In oar town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were anally cared with 8. 8. H.
McCAjuton & MnaBT.

u Memphis,' Tcnn., May 13,1881. '
We have sold 1,906 bottles of 8. S. 8. in a year.

It has given nniverral satisfaction. Fair minded ,

physicians new recommend it as a positive specific.
a. bianfiiu ato.

Loufeville, By , kay 1S..18S1.
8. rT. S. has given, better saUofaction' than e

1 have ever 'eoltk J. A. " JFixStcta. J

Denver. Cbl.v May S, 1881.-Xve- rv

Dnrchaser rceaks in the hkrheet terms of
8. B. 8. L MElSSKTXBi

, Richmond. Vs., May 11,1881.
Tou can refer anybedy to-- ns in regard to the

merits of 8. S. S. Polk, Muxes 8t Co.

Have never known S. 8. 8. to fall to cure a case
of Syphilis, whea properly taken.

Eli Wabkxn. f it!rr wv ,

The above tfgners are gentlemen ofhigh standing;
t H. CoirjiT,' Gov. of Georgia.

Hryourtisht w witt take your ease, TO $EPAID
FOB WHEST CURED. WHtefor particulars. :: "

9 1.O0O Reward will be paid to any chemist
Who will ftnd, on analysis 100 bottles S. 8. 8.. one
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any Min-
eral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Proprs, ;

Sold by druggists everywhere. ; t : Atlanta, Ga. , :

For further informatian call or write for the littleboo. W.rli.. GREEN,
WholnnflJ nnrl Refirt tmnf -

Jy8Bedexs&Wly W Umlngten, N.O

:

WrlslitsvlIIc Sound,
,NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION -- OF

, - GUESTS.

he Table is supplied with th i products ot tbe '
I

Bounds id Sea.' :

Transient and regular boarders taken at reaeooa--
SO
iv

rates,.
Je8tf . F A SCHtJTTE, Proprietor.

Ptritrj&Ei-jrro-us- E.

,T-- fNDERaWMANAGKMENT,,,. '

tr PJBliriir, . ni Proprtetor.
IMrst Class In all Its appointments. Terms fS.B0 or$3.00 per day. Ieb8tfv

inose tnat moved the Southern peo-- 8nch inCTea8e. Arkansas comes near-pi- e.

Many of the leaders held that est, showing an increase of 144.8 per
it was io locordance with the terms oenU Soatb?ariMiKrrea8ed 132.8.
of the compact to withdraw when it Mississippi leads all .the State in
ceased ta meet the ends in view. It

, . .' - ., Iuecame onmiDsi oniy wnen tne ooum 1

threatened to resort to the same I

rl e a ieacetut means oi rearess.
We are surprised that as able and

profound a lawyer as Judge Black is,
with a fall knowledge of the history
of the formation of the Constitution
$mA esrilk wa ea S m ... I L.H 1 Jl I

does not see tha matter inat aa tha I
I

southern people saw it. It is another. Y , . I

lUKtsuuu ut juuiciai uunaness. 11 is
the more remarkable because of tbe
clearness with which he has dis-
cussed fthe perversions and viola
tions by tne republican party of the I

aeraJ Inatrnm-n- f. flny nimnnr... r I

ry, toe Jsev3suosereert thus I

views the opinion of Mr. Davis, It I

8y:
"There was more truth in what Mr.

Davis says than one is now apt to imagine.
The feeling was bitter daring tbe closing
dya of . .Buchanan's administration, bnt
bad be withdrawn the troops from the
South aad avoided hostilities, and left Lin.
C.J11 no legacy of a besieged fort, itislikely I

ndNhCe
border States would probably not have I

era Confederacy would have speedily fallen
tnrougn.

Withont nndertakiog to say that I

this opinioa is correct in all particn- - J

lars we are very much inclined to the
opinion that .war would have been
avoided in some way.

UBCBRT ILLCSTBATlON OP A
itQBB1T PRIlfCIPLO.

The very foundation-ston- es of the
republican form of government set np
by ourpatriotio and wise forefathers,
was the independence of tha Stat..'
Jnst in ; proportion as the reserved f
constitutional rights of the States are
ignored or invaded --

. has there been '

mischief 5 andidangen5;: The StIb a

tnis oiain to lmnress inis iar.t. ''trM'e.rilAU7 . f , - T v 1

or nearly ti weeks baa beeaincapai f
t.-"- i.-

1-:t-- ArI- -- .t;V!:M.:.. -i wwia,, aubio UBS ueen I
.V.t.tri.. , ) .

Rlchmcibvmerad
iujknAwyviuooriliMniy li vtr

have thrown it oyerboard againfOn fwctaondPetli

r,"vu " v o ueiievtj Ifc. ines ;lO D8 1

air nd hooMtvItr- - A

fOrLnnatA rry.ft.kiUA T
--'MrtM(1'r"

inariMtiAn h fnnnA. . tlim. mmamr I ir . ' w nas , .
mainly aO affCTerr.tB Of UUle heana rif V,

: a . . , - I -

au I eow tu th aa f18tf WORTH A WORTH.


